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Devote P.T.A. 
Meet to Talk 
Of Auditorium 

Board Members, Parent, Princi
pal, Students, Speakers 

N ext Tuesday , 

Pl'esent Various Views 

"If Students Have Real Interest 
They Will Urge Parents to 

Attend" -Masters 

The entire meeting of the Parent

Teacher Association, which is to be 

held in the Central High School audi o 

torium Tuesday evening, March 4, at 

eight o 'clock , will be devoted to the 

discussion of the question of the pro

posed auditorium and gymnasium. 

Students Welcome 

"The main. thing is to get the stu

dents to urge their parents to attend 

the meeting. Students are wt'lcome 

a lsO, but the parents' attention js 

most essential," Principal Masters 

stated. "If the students are really in

terested in obtaining these improve

ments for Cenral, they will see that 

their parents come to the meeting. 

Central has many friends, but theBe 

friends will not succeed unless . some 

plan of concerted action is arrived at 

immediately." 

Burke, Tukey Speak 

The speakers of the evening will 

talk on the various phases of the pro

posed auditorium and gymnasium. 

They will be Edward R. Burke, presi

dent of the School Board; Har.ry A. 

Tukey, chairman of the committee in 

charge of the propositon; and J. G. 

Masters. 
Victor B. Smith will give a talk on 

the "Interest of the Parents." Lowell 

Harriss '3 0 .. and William Baird '30 

will be the Central student speakers. 

Lowell and William will speak on· the 

"Attitude' of the Stu'dents Toward the 

Proposition." 

Junior Glee Clubs 
Select Officers; 

Arrange Concert 

Stockham, Larson, Smith, Wood, 
Pounds and Rachman 

Presidents 

Six classes of the junior glee clubs 

had their election of officers on Lin

coln's birthday. The officers chosen in 

the eight o'clock junior boys' class 

were: president, Richard StockhaM 

'3 1; vice-president, Harley Thomsen 

'31; secretary and treasurer, Wesley 

Russel '30. 
The fourth hour boys elected for 

president, William Larson '31; for 

Vice-president, Jack Douglas '33; for 

secretary, Clayton Mossman '32; and 

for treasurer. Edwin Sunderland '32. 

Organize Freshman Glee 

The girls' classes elected officers as 
follows: first hour; president, Doro

thy Smith '31; vice-president, Mar

ga ret Tu rn bu n ' 3 2; secretary, Prill

cilla Herrick '32; treasurer, Mary 

Ann Hanley '3 2. Second hour the offi

cers elected were: president, Dorothy 

Wood '3 0; vice - president, Kathleen 

MJ:Caffrey , 3 2; secretary, Jane Tholl 

'32; treasurer, Barbara McMillan 

'32; sixth hour: president, Eloise 

Pounds '33; ' vice - preSident, Lucille 

Mayer '32; secretary, Bernice Col

lins '33; and treasurer, Evelyn Mocl, 

'33 . 

The seventh hour c1ass was just 

organized in September 'and is com

posed of freshman girls an'd boys. Ac

cording to Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. 

instructor and sponsor of the ' Junior 

Glee Clubs, this new group is doin" 

some splendid work. 

Present Enrollment 225 

MTs. Carol M.· Pitts, music depart

ment h ead stated, "I think that the 

Freshman Glee Club is one of the 

most successful . inovations that the 

music department has ever insti.tut· 

ed. The material is so fine that It 

bids fair to rival that of the senio)' 

glee clubs in its musicanship." 

The freshman class will take part 

in th e Junior ' Glee Club spring con

cert. Their officers are: president, 

Charles Rachman; vice - president. 

Will Corson; and secretary and treas

urer, Bill DoanL 

The duties of the officers will bp. 

to take care of the arrangements for 

the spring concert. 

The junior glee clubs have engag· 

ed a new accompanist, Lillian Chuda

coff, whQ was graduated from Ce~ . 

tral In 1926. Th e present enrollment 

in the junior glee cluhs is 225. 

"Central Must Present Facts to Secure Public Approval; 
Plan Involves No Bond Nor Tax~tion. "--Principal Masters 

A call to action ' was made by Prin

cipal J. G. Masters to the parents of 

all Central students for the purpose 

of advertising for a ne,,: gymnasium 

and auditori-

Circulate Petitions 

Petitions to the Board of Educa· 

tion tor a new gynmasium and au

ditorium at Central were issued to 

pupils Tuesday. 

to p/'fE!r equal opportunity of equip

ment to her stUdents." 

"A hundred reasons have been giv

en over and over again to prove that 

our need is real; especially since phy

sical education has become such a vi· 

,tal part of an institution llke ours. 

We have no gymnasium for the boys, 

and only a small , unsanitary one for 

Girl Reserves 
Entertain 200 

F rom District 
Omaha Members Hostesses to 

Delegates of Mid-Win-
ter Conference 

Meet This Week at Y.W.C.A. 

um for Central 

High School, 

in an interview 

with the Week

Iy Register 

this week. 

Preceding the distribution in 

Senior Home Room, Principal J. 

G. Masters told the pupils to ex· 

pla!n to voters who sign the 

school's petition, that neither bond 

Issue nor increase in taxes is re
quired. All pupils who have not al· 

ready done so are urged to go tt) 

the office and procure these peti

tions. They must be in by Monday 

morning in order that they may be 

brought up at the b,oard meeting 

next Monday night. 

the girls. The auditorium phase is "Builders" is Theme of Confer
shown by our small seating capacity 

and poor stage, which is a pity in 

view of the fact that Central produc

tions are of the first class. This lack 

of space is espeCially noted at stu

ence; Open With Dinner, 
"Oiling Up" Party 

The Omaha Girl Reserves are to 

a great 

dent mass meetings where there is be hostesses at. the Mid-Winter Dis

seating capacity for only a small trict Conference, which will be held 

in the success 

of this project, 

group of the stUdents." this week-end at the Y.W.C.A. 

J. G. Masters 
and it is up to 

each student to do his part by getting 

his parents to attend the Parent

Teachers' Association meet'ing, on 

Tuesday, March 4. The sole topiC of 

discussion at this meeting will be the 

proposed gymnasium and auditorium 

for Central, and it is absolutely es-

ential that all parents attend if they 

really' wish to see Central in posses

sion of these new and much needed 

improvements. " 

torium. The third point is that h" 

careful and economic .management 

there is a large surplus in the 

maintenance fund of the Board of 

Education at the present time. 

"The fOUl'th point cannot be 

stl'essed too much. It is that we 

propose, not to raise taxes even a 
cent, but to gllin the public's as

Another point stl'essed by Mr. 

Masters is the loyalty mass me«>t

ing which will probably be helll 

here about a month before the 

vote comes up to the public. At 

this mass meeting, each student 

will be asked to make some smalJ 

contribution to aid in buying pos

tel's, signs, and other varieties of 

advertising necessary to JWl.ke .this 

campaign successful. 

sent to transfer this accumulated In conclusion, MI'. Masters said, 

surplus from the maintenance to "The very fairness of the project 

"To secure public approval, it 18 the building fund, so'that the boar-l ought to recommend itself to the pub-

essential to set the FACTS before will be able to vote the Central lic. We believe, having waited _all 

the people: first, that several yoors impI'ovements," said Mr Masters. these years, that the public will be 

ago the taxpayers of Omaha voted Concerning the need of improve- more than glad to grant what they 

bonds for Celitral High improve- ments, Principal M'asters said, "One have promised. Again, I wish to em

Inents, but we graciously let that of the fundamental prinCiples in edu- phasize the fact that this project adds 

money be used in completing otb- cation is always to recognize equality not one cent to the taxes, but merely 

er Omaha schools'; second, that of opportunity. Inasmuch as other involves the transfer of accumulated 

several years have gone by and we Oma,ha high schools have gyms an~ money from one educational fund to 

still have no gymnasium nor audi-j auditoriums, Central should be able another." 

Art Students Win 
Prizes for Unique 
Posters in Cont~st 

Principals Are Judges - Robert 
Tanner, Harriet Nixon Take 

First, Second 
, 

Winning Posters o~ Exhibit 

Sixty-five posters, advertising the 

sixteenth annual Road Show ' and 

made by the art students of Miss 

Mary Angood were judged last Mon

day by Principal J. G. Masters, Miss 

Jessie Towne, and Mr. Fred Hill. 

The first prize of t.wo tickets to 

the Road Show was awarded to Rob

ert Tanner '30. Robert won first prizo 

Debate Squad Holds 
Banquet. for Lincoln 

Members of the Lincoln debate 

team were guests of the Debate Club 

at its banquet in the Central Higb 

cafeterta last night. About fifty mem

. bers and friends of-the club attended 

the, dinner. Edwin Brodk'ey- wall · the 
. I 

toastmaster, and Faye Goldware gave 

a reading. A one act skit completed 

the entertainment. 

Nebraska Debaters 
Meet .Iowa State 
Tonight at Central 

Central Affirmativ€! Debaters to 
Argue Jury Question With 

Lincoln: Today 
~~- - - - !-- ..... - '-

Debate Twice Next Week 

Three debates will be held' at CeIl-

Ramona Siosburg, Gertrude Oruch, tral High today. In one of these tMs 
evening the University of Nebraska 

Dick Anderson, Martha Lippett, Joe 

and Esther Silverman became mem

Goldware, and Elizabeth Rubendall team meets the Iowa State team. Th(' 

were on the committees that madt- otht'r two d ebates will be between 
Central and Lincoln High at 3 o'clock 

the arrangements for the banquet. 
this afternoon. 

Harriet Rosenfeld, Dora Dolgoff. 
The debate tonight will be on the 

disarmament question. Christian L. 
bel'S of the club at its meeting la!!t 

In the same contest two years ago Tu e·sday. Larsen, Aurora, and Ted Feidler, 
and third prize in the poster contest Scottsbluff, will take the affirmative 

for the opera this year. His poster side of the question for Nebraska. 

consisted of the conventionalized Senior Hi-Y Revives The debate begins at 7: 45 o'clock 

head of a cadet officer in blue and vi- "Date Night"; Select and will be in the auditorium. No ad· 

olet on a yellow background against M h 7 f P mission will be ' charged. 
a decorative arrangement of ~he let- arc or arty "History and modern problem ~ 
ters C.O.C . students will find the debate especial-

Harriet Nixon '31 received the sec- Renew Five Year Old Custom- Iy interesting and instructive," stated 

ond prize, also two tickets to tho Dr. Frank Smith, Sax Miiss Sarah A. Ryan, Central ~ebat". 
Road Show, for her poster of a cow- Quartet Featured coach. 

The 200 out-of-town guests will be 

welcomed at the station by a hostes}! 

committee, whose Central represen .. 

tatives are Virginia Boucher '32, Jane 

Masters '3 1, and Marjorie Cooper '30 . 

To aid the hostess committee in giv

ing information, the Welcome Lady 

of the World-Herald will be therto 

with her "Welcome Wagon." 

Centralites Registrars 

The guests will be relieved of 

their baggage by a checking commit

tee, made up of Ruby Ashwood '31 

and Cynthia Morton '31 of Central 

High. 

Since the theme of the confer~nce 

is "Builders" the guests will "Gear 

In" by registering. with Beatrice Ber

anek '32 . and Eleanor Larson ' 31, 

chairmen of the registration com

m,ittee. 

After a dinner at the Y.W.C.A., the 

girls will be entertained at an "Oil

ing Up" party. Margaret Waterman. 

'30 is one of those who has helped 

plan the Friday . evening "get - ac

quainted" program, after which each 

Omaha Girl Reserve will entertain a 

guest in her home'. 

To Tour Factories 

The conference ;will qpen SjIoturday 

morning with "Dedication," a service 

!o be held in theJ FiI1st fres byteria ~ 

Church. Dr. Ting ; ~ a Chinese woman, 

wilt be the speak'er at·· tlils service. 

Lillian Wrenn '30 of 'C'entral, has 

. planned this part of the program. 

After the morning assembly, the 

conference will divide into twelve 

groups for "Factory Tours." Among 

the factories visited, a group of ont' 

hundred will go through Armour's 

Packing Plant; fifty will go through 

Swift's & Co.; a group of twenty

five will see Eggers-O'Flynn's; and 
(Cont. Page 2, Col. 4) 

Honor Washington 
In Five · Charades 

At Colleen Party 

Club Entertains Freshman Girls 
-"Crossing the Delaware" 

Is Chosen Best Skit 

Junior, Senior Tie 
In O-Book Contest 

VIRGINIA JONES 
Photo by Heyn 

Eva Mae Livermore, 
Virginia Jones . Sell 

Fourth 0f O-Books 

Two Girls Each Sell 111 Dollar
Tickets During Three.-Week 

Sales Campaign' 

Mal'jorie Cooper Third 

The honor of selling individually 

the larg'est number of O-Books hI 

the recent O-Book sale was divided 

between Virginia Jones '30 and Eva 

Mae Livermore '31. Each sold 111 

tickets. 
Virginia is a monitor in the library. 

a member of the Ju.nior Honor So

ciety, Quill and scron,. Spanish Club, 

Senior Glee Club, and Student Con

trol. 
She said, "I began with just the 

idea of h elping the sale go over, but 

when I found that I was so near tb.,' 

top , I thought I'd try my best to sell 

the most a-Books." 

Eva Mae is a member of the win-
gil'l, a:dvertising the act sponsored by In both of the debates with Lin- F' h d h t . 

Th h S . H' Y should re- Ive c ara es, eac POI' raymg an ning team, which was captain ed hy 
Mrs. IDlsie Swanson. Harriet is a at t e eDlOI' 1- coIn this afternoon, Central will have . 'd t' G W h' t ' l'f" 

memb
er of the costume designing vive a five year old custom, namely, the affirmative side of th . mCI en lU eor ge as lUg on s I . , MIJton Mansfield . 

h "D t N' h ". . e Jury ques· were represented by the Central Col- "I espe'cially wanted the O-Book 
class. to ave a a e Ig twas unall1- tion. Harold Saxe, LaWTence Simoll. leens and their guests at the Georg~ sale to go over this year," she said, 

A Prize of one ticket to the Road mously passed at 3; recent meeting, and Lowell Harriss will form one 
d I d th ·tt· h Washington Pftrty which the Colleens "because 'if it didn 't, we probably 

Show w'as awarded to Clyde Olsen an a rea y e comml ee m c arge team, while the other will consist of 
has set aside March 7 as the date for gave for the freshman girls last 

'30 for having made the best poster I Martha Lippett, James HarriS, and Thursday in Room .445. Colored pa-
in the elementary division . Beside" the momentous occasion to be 'held Dan Wagstaff. Yesterday the Central 

the lettering his poster had a formal at the Y.M.C.A. Not since a ValentinE negative team comprising M. David 

militaristic design. party in 1925 has Hi-Y promoted an Saxe, Lawrence Siml>n, and Ben Shri-

would not get one next year." She i;; 

a m.ember of the Gym Club, Juniol' 
per ribbons were given to the gir ls Glee Club, Mathematics Society, Lili

as they ente red, and each girl found inger Travel Club, and the Girls' Ath

the group in which she belonged b)" leUc Association . 
Ruth Reuben '30. and Max Lohse affair of this kind, and the way . er met the Lincoln. affirmative. The 

h · I k h' h h ld b the color of her ribbon. The captains Mariol'ie· Cooper '30, a lll.ember of 
i t t dents r eceived t mgs 00 now t e DIg t s ou e Central debaters regard the LI'ncolu ' 

' 30, both sen or ar s u , of the teams were members of the Milton Mansfield 's t eam took third 
honorable mention. Ruth's poster de- very successful. team as the best that they debated ie t t' t 'tt 

en er ammen comml ee. place by sellinI!' 83 tickets. 
f hi g cadets Members and their lady friends are the Midland toul·nament. ~ picted rows 0 marc n , The cherry tree incident was pre-

, t assured an extra good feast with aNt k th C 
while the motif ' for Max s was wo ex wee e entral team will sen ted twice: first by the group lead 

Quartet, Teachers better entertainment following. At. d b t Ab h L ' 
large masks. e a e ra . am mcoln High an(l by Lois Hindman '3 0 and Margaret 

th t the date of writing the entertainment G d I 1 d d On WOW Program According to' the judgeS e ' pos - . ran s an on ates not yet defin · McCulley '30, then by the group un-
committee has secured Dr. Frank i I d d 

ers were exceptionally fine. this year. te y ecide . del' Eileen Draney '3 0 and Isabella E . 
, i I d Smith of the First Congregational 

"Almost immediately we s ng e Hansen '30. Th e Boys' Quartet took .part in the 
t d · church as the principal speaker of Bee News Features out fifteen posters of ·outs an lllg - The group of Mary J ean Clapper radio program of the Omah!l College 

" d the evening and the Sax Quartet, and T h 
merit," admitted Miss Towne, an eac er as Artl'st '30 gave Washington's inauguration; Club, which was broa.dcasted over 

i I are negotiating for more good num-
althoug,b we agreed unan mous Y on the crossing of the Delaware was por- !)tatic:>Ii WOW at noon last Friday. 

d t d 'd bel'S, and a merry time is In store fOr Aft 1 k f ti 
the first prize, it was hal' 0 eCI 0 er severa wee s 0 prac ceo t!'ayed by a group directed by Bess Miss Juliette Griffin, history teacher, 

those attending. M j i CI R M t' 
the others." ar or e emmer, osanna ar IS. Greer '31 and Ruth Welty '30 . The presided over the program, of which 

The prize winning posters are ex- Charlotte Fetterman, and Helen surrender of Cornwallis was portray- "Adult Education " was th e theme. 

hibited in the case outside of Room Magazine Pu~.i~he . s Adair, members of l';1iss Marian Mor- ed by the girls under the direction of Miss Mary A. Parke.r, history teacher. 

249, in th:e two opposite the auditor- Article on' '0 ;. Book rissey's Foods II class, gaye demon- Dorothy Hughes '3 0 and Margaret spoke on the "Cari,bbean Sea"; Miss 
ium and in the trophy case in the strations on the making of orange Waterman '30 . Mary Eiizabeth Hamilton of Nortll 

. east hall; while the other posters An article, "Debate Over Year marmalade with commerc.ial pectio Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, MIss H elen High School spoke on. the "Pacific 

may be seen ' in • various places Book Stirs Central ~ ' igh, Omaha,' furnished them by the Skinner com- G. Clarke, Miss Irma Costello, an.! Ocean" ; and Miss Cecile Lyon of 

throughout the buiiding. written by W111iam Ellsworth '3 0, ed- pany. Miss Pearl Rockfellow judged the Washington School spok.e on "Anglo-
The girls gave one demonstratio::l charades; they chose the "Crossing American Relations. " 

Mrs. A. A. Egbert 
Asslsta~t Librarian 

Filling the vacahcy left by Ruth 

Thomas, Mrs. A. A. Egbert is employ

ed in the library as assistant to Miss 

Shields. A graduate of Central, Mrs. 

Egbert to!>k library courses at both 

the University of Wisconsin .and the 

University of Omaha. Before comin~ 

to Central this semester, Mrs. E 'gbert 

worked in the Omaha Public Library:. 

"I like it at Central for I azp. very 

much interested in work tba,t has to 

do with young people," she said. 

itor of The Weekly Register, appears 

in th e February-March Issue of Quill 

a.ud Scroll, the magazine of the na

tional honorary society of high schoo; 

journalists. A picture of William i& 

run with the article which deals with 

before Miss CQIQe. Stockard's sewing of the Delaware" as the best one. Til !'! As it was Washington's birthday. 

class, and' on Thursday they gave a captains were presented with a small the Boys' Quartet sang "Flag With

second before a group of women at. hatchet and the members of the out a Stain " and "Sail on 0 Ship of 

the home of Mrs. Lester Lewellen, a group were given stickers. State." 

former teacher at Central. After a grand march, Dorothy An-

the problem confronted by Centrai League ' Test Voted Down derson ' 32 played the piano and Glen- Youngest Centl'alite Twelve 
this year to put out the O-Book. dora McLean '30 played the violin 

In the same issue appears a picture Five participants of the League of 

of Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, journal · Nations contest met in Room 130 last 

ism instructor at Central,. in· conneo· · Friday and voted that .all contestants 

tion with the National Association of . would ·take ·th·e final examination on 

High School Teachers and Supervis .. March 15 instead of the previous eli

ors of Journalism of which she wa~ mination examination. 

elected president during the >conven· In this test all persons except two 

tion h eld in Chicago last December. will be eliminated. 

while th E! gi rls danced: Ice cream and 

red candles were served. 

Ever enaAshwood !sCentral'syoullg

est freshman girl. Her birthday is in 

March, at which time she will he 

If a ll the outlying possessions of thirteen years old. She says she is 

the United States, exclusive of Alas- . "crazy about Central," and hasn 't 

ka, could be combined hlto a single committed an y of the usual fres hman 

area, it would be less than that. of the "crimes." althoug h she was sort of 

state of Montana. "scared" at first. 

New, Colorful . 
Scenes Appear 

In Road Show 
Mrs. E. H. Swanson's "Club Cap

ers" is High Light of 
Sixteenth Show 

Mrs. Beal ManageI' 

Moriarty Student Manager
Sponsors Round Out Acts 

as Time Nears 

With the Sixteenth Annual Road 

Show just two weeks away, sponsors 

are putting the members of their 

acts through their paces over and 

over again to attain the highest pos

sible point of perfection. The Road 

Show will be produced in the Central 

High School auditorium on March 13, 

14, and 15, and is under the manage

ment of M.rs. Dorothy Sprague Beal 

and Dave Moriarty. 

With a cast of fifty, Mrs. Elste 

Howe Swanson's "Club Capers" is a 

medley of beautiful girls, snappy 

boys, sumptuous costumes, lilting 

melodies, fine voices, and plus all 

this, a syncopating orchestra. Frivoli

ty, vivacity, and fun are shown in the 

opening scene, which shows several 

couples danCing to "Happy Days," 

played by a jazz orchestra. Wiley 

Zink is the director of this orchestra, 

and Robert Herring is the vocal solo
ist. 

Eleanor \Volfe Lead 

Scene I features Eleanor Wolfe 

and Jane Brenner, the original .boop

boop-a-doop girl, plaintively crQoning 

"I Want to Be Bad" and "Hold Ev

erything." The - chorus, dres ~ ' in 

colorful pajamas, consists of Louis.e· 

Correa, Holly Droste, Marion WU

helm, Virginia Myler, Dorothy H eintz, 

Doris Heintz, Nadine Shrader, Ruth 

Welty, Bess Greer, Grace Levin, Mar

vel Linville, Llois Hore is, Marjorie 

Manley, Barbara McMillan, and Noca 
Thornton. 

T~e peppy melody in the second 

scene is played by the "Caper Cut

ups," sponsored by Miss Myrna Jones. 

This nine-piece orchestra consists of 

Wiley Zink , pianist; Lowell Haas, 

tenor saxoph on e; Donald Libby, 

trumpet; Flavel Wright, trombone; 

Jose Masters, banjo; Arthur Baker 

and Dallas Leitch, alto saxophones; 

Bob Lacy, drums; and George Har
rin gton, sousaphone. 

Feature Boys' Chorus 

Something novel and surprising in 

the way of entrances is promised in 

the "Hello Haby" number, executed 

by Eleanor Wolfe and a chorus of 

boys. Dancing and singing on a run

way built from the stage to the sec

ond row of seats will give a profes

sional touch to this scene. The boys 

in the chorus are Harry Stafford, 

Henry Nelson, Richard Stockham, 

Lawrence Forsyth, Harley Thompson, 

William Ellsworth , J ack Wright, Don 

We ber , Carl Ernst, Robert S. John

son , Fred Segur, Bob Herring, Frank 

Und erwood, and Kenneth Macumber. 

The fourth scene includes numbers 

by the orchestra and by the Adagio 

Team, Doris and Lois Lonergan. Se

lections by the Senior Boys' Quartet, 

consisting of Fred Segur, Jack 

Wright, Harry Stafford, and Robert 

Johnson , will compose the next scene. 

Virginia Gibson Lead 

A large mirror, representing a 

pool, with pond lilies on its surface, 

forms the attractive setting of the 

sixth scene. Grouped about it are 

foul' girls : Dorothy Dean, Margaret 

Turnbull, Annetta Van Riper, and 

Bernice Runyon. In th eir midst, Lois 

Lone rgan, as "The Swan," dances. 

Th e accompanists for this scene are 

Mrs. Marie Uhli g Edwards, pianist, 

and James Peterson, violinist. Scene 

VII will be "Breakaway," by Marvel 
Linville. 

In the eighth scene, Virginia Gib

son sings "Lucky Star," and Virginia 

and Harry Stafford give a clever duet 

"Lucky Me, Lo'vable You. " Th ~ 
"Pickin' Petals Off Daisies" number 

by Virginia , Harry, and the summe r 

girl chorus is made novel by the 

green grass and real daisies . The 

.girls in the chorus are Evelyn Shoe

maker , Eva Mae Livermore, Flor

ence Ripley, Dorothy Wood, Helen 

Peterson, Kathleen McCaffrey, Sybtl 

Ashby, Geraldine McKin ley, Dorothy 

Hansen, Dorothy Brown, Jane Wal

rath, and Clara Jane Hopson. A dance 

specialty is given by Nora Thornton. 

Selections by the orchestra com

pose the next scene. The t enth is th e 

finale , featuring Eleanor Wolfe, Hal'· 

ry Stafford. Virginia Gibson, and Bob 

Herring, with th e boys' and girls' 

(ConL on Page ~ Col. 3) 
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Business Manager_· _ _ .. - ·-.. ·- .... -.. · ...... · E ~ ·~lo n Chaikin 
Adver tis ing Manager ..... _ ... _ ... __ ......... ·................ Yth I G een 
A . tant Advertising Manager .............................. E e r 

SS IS • J ames Bartos 
Circul ation Manage!'.. ..................................... · .......... · Smith 
Ass t Circulation Manager ....................................... K.enn~ dl 
Staff Secretaries ............... Lois Thompson, Marian. ra ey 

. Literar:y Adviser B ! ~ s i n ess ' A dmser 
Anne Lane Savidge Andrew Nelsen 

J OSEP H G. MASTERS, Principal of Central High School 

N ber 15 1918, at the post 
En tered as second·c1ass ma tter'th' OVA em f M~ r ch 3 1875. 

office of Omaha, Nebraska, under e ct 0 , 

Vol. XLIV February 28, 1930 No. 20 

• 
TALK IT UP, CENTRALITES 

HE movement for a new gymnasium and 

T auditorium at Central High has progressed 

as far as it can with only the suPP?rt of stu

dents and individual parents. HIgh school 

students alone have little influence and few 

Miss Ward : The quiz questions a r e 

in the hands of the printer . Now a re 
ther e any q~ e stions anyone has to 

ask ? 
J ack Epstein: Yes. Who's the print

e r ? 

Russ De Vore makes a very en 

trancin g Mme. Pompadour, and he i 'l 

hiring out a t ten dollars a night. (Ad

vertisement. ) . 

H elen Adair has just confessed 

that she is madly in love and has just 
made her first pan of biscuits. Now 

we .wonder if there is any connection. 

Now we ask you, Bob Ranney! I t! 

it quite the proper thing to take off 

Billie Sherman 's shoes in study-hall? 

votes, and individual parents are unable to con- One of the saddest sights (and 

duct a campaign. To be successful Wle must ~~;~~~~h~o odna:e/sIO~:r~U~:a;:n~in:~ 
have the organized aid of our parents. bothered with me. " Won 't somebody 

And thus it is that our hopes for the much please investigate this? 

needed improvements at Central rest u~o~ t~e 

outcome of the Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation s Sight observed whIle strolling: 
I ,Morrie Ca mpbell flying a nice new 

meeting next Tuesday night ... If a arge num- kite. Can this be second childhood, or 

ber of parents attend and make plans to back is it still the first? 

US, Central High will probably have a ~ew gym 

and auditorium next fall. However, If only a H elen Crow has no control over 

few parents come, the accounts in .the. next day's herself when it comes to eating 
papers of the disappointment wIll Irreparably olives. She a te eighteen at the Junior. 

injure our cause. Besides, how can twenty or Honor Society banquet. 

thirty parents act for over two thousand othe!s? And then P earl Dansky came run-

I~ either case the outcome of the meetmg 
d d h' fl on whether or not, we students ning into the Register office, shciut-

epen s c Ie y t t ttend. This seeems a ing, "I'm going .to be in a debate; 

urge
l 

our
k 

Pfaren sh 0 l~rge prize yet all previ-I does anybody in here. know how to 
smal tas or suc a , b tt I? 
ous attempts to provide Central .wi!h . a gym r e u a . 

have failed because the students dldn t mterest 

. SpOnsors Announce 
Cast of Road ShQw 

-Catharine Marsh ' 30. 

Girl Reserves Have 
Conference in Omaha 

HOW TO GO TO SLEEP 

Place a walnut on your head 

the 

Have someone crack the walnut with 

a sledge hammer. 
Count sheep jumping out of your 

bedroom window, and follow them. 

Place pillow over your face, 

Have someone sit on the pillow. 

Read Sloop's Galoops. 

Sweet dreams, 
-Sloopygaloopy. 

( Continue d from fIrst p a ge) (Continue d f r om fir s t p a g e ) 

Bits 0' News choruses , and the orchestra playing forty will tour Skinner's Packing 
"Happy Days." 

Mrs. Marie Uhlig Edwards is ac

companist, and Annetta Van Riper is 

assistant accompanist. 

A bit of Gay Paree is shown by 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow's act, Revue 
de Danses, which consists of solo and 

group dances done in professional 

manner. The participants of this act 

are no Niles, Bernice Collins, Bill 
Lippold, and Bob Beh. 

"Our act is holding some new and 

novel surprises, and some of our 

numbers will keep the audience gasp

ing for a while," said Miss Rockfel

low. "As to the costumes, we're ·keep

ing that dark , but they're Frenchy-

House. 

Next, the "Noon -Whistle" is sound- Miss Mary Elliott's American His-

ed for luncheon at the Y.W.C.A. In tory classes have been working for 

the afternoon Miss Violet Olson, the the past two weeks on projects illus

Girl Reserve secretary of Lincoln, trating some phase of the Jacksonian 

Nebraska, will lead songs before an period in history. OriglnaI.and adapt

address by Mr. H . Stanton of the ed cartoons, maps and charts, news

Omaha Y.M.C .A., On "The Zig Zag of papers, and illustrations representing 

Industry." Following this, the confer· all the important questions of tilt;) 

ence will again be divided iJito tlrbe:-the bank, tariff, slavery, and 

groups for discussion _ of indu!;ltr~al annexation of Texas-have been tUI;n

problems-"Thinking Toward Acti :::~ . ell.. in. According to Miss Elliott, a 

ty." chart picturing the six different ·fiags 
All during the day between ses- under which 'Texas has been govern

sions, the "Character Cove" will be ed, made by Lois Small .' 30, was espe
open in which books of club and per- cially in.teresting. 
sonal interest will be sold along with 

'nough said." many novelties arranged by Charlotte. 

. Swiftly moving and full of thrills Towl ' 31. ".......! , 

is the one-ring circus put on by the "Co-operative Technique" will be 

Girls" Athletic Association, under the a group of personal and club discus

sponsorship of Miss Elinor Bennett. sions. After this "Open Shop" will . 

Dorothy Davis is: ring-master. The follow with an exhibit and tea. Janet 

clowns, grotesquely IIl;ade up, will be Carson '29 is to be in charge of the 

portrayed by Joan Guiou and Frances exhibit. The guests will be entertaintheir parents in the project by ~eans ' of the Wonder why Lois Small chooses to 

P. T. A. Are we going to allow thIS attempt to k eep it a secret that the Drew boys 

go the way of its predecessors? are her cousins ? 

Excerpts froID' John Sulliva.n 's de
fensive article in The Weekly Regisi< 

t er a gainst the Omaha Bee-News' op

position to a new gym for Central 

were printed in the Om.aha Journal 

of Progress of February 14. This i!" 

a new Omaha newspaper which has 

been organized for the purpose of 
Young. Acrobats performing hair- ed at the t ea by the Park School Glee fighting the chain-stores . . 
raising stunts are Lois Cornwall and Club, South High School Trio, and 

A DOG'S LIFE 

JUST what lured Laddie, a Scotch collie, to 

Central High is not know~. Perhaps he de

s ired a course in higher educatIOn, maybe he had 

heard that the school was going to the Bow

Wows or he might have hoped to become the 

masco't of the Dog Fanciers' Club. Probably 

he was enticed b y appetizing odors from the 

cafeteria. 
Anyway, whatever his r~a~ons were, he at

tempted to get inside the bUIldmg every day for 

a week Once or twice with the help of boys, 

he succ~eded but each time the janitors prompt

ly threw hi~ out. again. 
Monday mornmg of the next week, appar

ently not in the least. discouraged by the cool 

receptions of the prevIOUS w.eek, ~e ~howed up 

for more education. But the Jamtors were 

waiting for him this time and i~medi~tel~ re

sorted to higher strategy. Tymg hIm m a 

cubby hole, they phoned the dogcatcher. 

The rest of the dog's story we can only 

guess at. When last seen he was -:apidly but 

unwillingly departing from Central m the dog

catcher's car. 
After all, a dog must lead a dog's life. 

WHY NOT A DOLLAR? 

l\TEARLY every studyhall has a boy who will, 

the auspices being favorable, throw a penny 

or two. 
Cut and original? No! Boys were throw

ing pennies in study halls before he mas born. 

If some of these studyhall philanthropists 

want to do something big, they might try 

throwing a silver dollar instead of a penny. A 

person who hasn't anything worth whIle to 

offer had better not offer anything. 

.SPRING FEVER 

SPRING fever is the nauseated feeling which 

we possess throughout the year, but which 

we are forced to suppress except in the spri~g. 

This lazy feeling particularly accompam~s 

studying and other disagreeable tasks. At thIS 

season of the year, in spite of their own dis~n

clination our dear teachers manage to dnve 

the nails' of wisdom with a heavier hammer al

though they are answered by only a sleepy rrlUr

mur. 

This delightful state of indolence is due to 

the surrender of heavy vermilion flannels. When 

the sun bursts out from its long hibernation 

and dazzles the mere mortal, the stupefied spe

cimen is said to be acutely infected with spring 

fever. But, if spring fever is not a great in

centive to scholastic standing, think what it 
has done for poetry. 

Alumni 
Gretchen Peterson, and Dorothy Por- some numbers by the North Side Miss Irma Costello, history and 

t er. and Charlotte F etterman malte branch of the Y.W.C.A. civics teacher, gave a list of names of 

r----------------------, 

Fred Ackerman '28 , who is taking' 
a pre-me dic course at Creighton Uni

versity, received the highest grade in 

t he chemistry examination , 95 per 

cent. 

convincing cats. Saturday evening a banquet will successful foreign-born men and wo
The tumblers are Marvel Linville, be held at the Elks Olub. Betty Teb- men to her third and sixth hour Clv-

Bernice Collins, Joy Hoisington, Eve

lyn Schnackel, June Holst, Trudel! 

Holst, . Evajane Sinclair, Catherine 

Lima, Charlotte Towl, Mary Riggs, 

Mary Stander, Mary Brown, and Vir

ginia Boucher. Glendora McLean i f> 

bens '31 and Dorothy Thrush ' 30 i.csclasses to see which of the names 

have helped with the preparation:; was the most familiar. Alexander G. 

for this banquet. Dorothy Hughes '30 :Bell headed the list, Andrew Car

will be toastmistress, and there will negie was second, and Percy Grainger 
be toasts of greeting from Lincoln, third. 

Robert Rix '26 has been elected to Seward, Stella, Brock, Beatrice, and 
the Phi Beta Kappa honorary schol- the accompanist for the act. ]<'remont, Nebraska. 

astic frat ernity at Dartmouth College. "All the action takes place on the The closing ceremonial will be un-
stage simultaneously, and each num- der the direction of Lincoln, Nebras

A poem, "The Missouri," by Lee ber will be equally enticing to the au- ka . The Lincoln octette will sing, and 

W eber '23 was published in the Lit. dience." said Miss Bennett. many surprises are promised for th e 
erary Digest for F ebruary 22. "Billie and J ene, " the act sponsor- program'. 

ed by Miss Margaret Mueller, has On Sunday morning a special Girl 

Caroline Sachs ' 28, a sophomore in catchy tunes and soft crooning as its Reserve service, "The Call of the 

Northwestern University, has been k eynote. "Billie" is Mariel Glyde Master Builders, " held in the First 

awarded a silver scholarship cup for Russell , and "Jene" is Marjorie J ene Congr egational Church, will conclude 

"Fellowship and International 

Peace" was the subject on which Mrs. 

Anne Lane Savidge, journalism in

structor, spoke at the regular month

ly meeting of the Omaha branch of 

the American Association of Univer

sity Women. 'The meeting was held 

last Monday in the club rooms in th<:l 
Lyric building. 

making the highest scholastic aver .. Maier. Both girls have had extensive the conference. Dr. Frank Smith will GIRLS TO GET LONG HAIR-? 
age last year among the freshman voice training. address the girls, and Do rot h y 

mem;bers of her sorority, Delta Delta "The girls have prepared some a t- Hughes, president of Central Girl Re-
Delta. tractive selections, and have quite an serves and president of Omaha Inter

element of professionalism in their Club Council , will speak on the "Pur-

DEAN OF GIRLS GIVES TALK 
singing," stated Miss Muell er . pose of the Girl Reserves. " 

"I am confident," said Mrs. Beal, 
manager of the Road Show, "that 

Miss J essie Towne has spoken r e- this year's show is going to be r eceiv-

cently at several affairs. She gave a ed with great enthusiasm by all who 
fifteen-minute talk at the banquet for see it. It is a short and snappy pro

the mothers of the Boys ' Pep Club of duction, and one of its greatest at

th e First Central Congregational tractions is that it will be sure to sat

Church a week a go Tuesday. Then isfy the need of the public for varie
Miss Towne went to Lincoln, Nebras- ty." 
ka, on F ebrua ry 19 to speak on " Im

agery a nd Rhythm in Modern Poe

try" before the Women 's Thursday 

Morning Club of Lincoln. Thursday 

evening she gave a short address at 

the Junior Honor Society banquet in 
the Central High cafet eria. 

QUARTET GIVES PROGRAM 

The Central Boys ' Quartet sang at 

the regular dinner of the Ad Sell, 

held In the ball room of the Fonte-

Centralites Study 
French Conversation 

A class in French conversation has 

been organized to give stUdents more 

ease and facility in speaking the 

French language and to give them 

a better understanding of it. This 

class is taught by Monsieur Verret, 

who is a native of France, but wh/) 

has lived in the United States for a 
nelle Hotel last Monday evening. On number of years. He has taught many 

lhe same night they sang at the din- private classes in French and his me

ner given by the . Chamber of Com- thod of t eaching resembles the Ber
merce. They also ,sang on the pro- litz method. 

gram of vaudeville before the movie The class meets every Saturday a t 

last Wednesday. two o 'clock at'the Fontenelle Hot!'l 

"They have reached a point music- after the "Alliance Francaise" lunch
ally," said Mrs. Pitts, "where they eon. 

can Sing a whole program unaccom- The pupils from Central who have 

panied and give themselves the pitch ' enrolled in Monsieur Verret's class 

without the consciousness of the au- are Miriam Martin '30, Georgia Mc

dience. The boys expect to specialize Cague '32, Betty Ann Bedwell '32, 

In music for dinners, banquets and Harriett Kelley '32, William Ramsey 

lectures." '30 , and William Baird '30. 

Chart Gradi'ng System 
U sed in Civics Classes 
Miss Autumn Davies is trying out 

a scheme to keep the students of her 

Civics classes informed of their 

standings. After each test she posts a 

graph shOwing the exact standing of 

each pupil in reference to the other 
members of the class. 

Miss Davies judges her pupils by 

their rating on the chart rather than 

by their actual grade. The pupU with 

the highest grade in a test is marked 

one. 'The one with the second highest 

grade, two, and so on. If the highest 

grade was 98 per cent, and sevdral 

pupils received this' grade they would 

all be rated one. However, the second 

highest grade would not be rated two 

but three or four, depending on how 
many ones there were. 

The stUdents rated one in the last 

three tests are: I, Edward Rosen

baum; II, ThelmWl: Ferer; and III, Ir

vlng Chudacoff and Norman ' Parr. 

The upper five places in each test are 
"starred. " 

"The pupils who keep in the upper 

median of the class can usually con

sider themselves "safe," but, of 

course, the really ambitious ones 

ought to keep in the "starred ~ ' 

group," believes Miss Davies. 

Girls, girls , will they never come 

to their senses! First they want short 

locks, and now they are trying to ac

quire long tresses. A petition has 

. been started to get the names of a 

few girls who are "letting" their hair 

grow. If anyone who has signed this 

petition cuts her hair, she is subject 

to a severe penalty. If you are inter

ested in knowing the penalty, go to 

Llois Horeis in Room 145 during 

home room. This is the petition: 

We, the underSigned, agree to let 

our hair grow out until June, 1930, 
signed,: 

Helen Adair, Marian Pehle, Lucille 

Mayer, Peg Gilbert, Holly Fetters, 

Llois Horeis, Ruth Cain, Jane Myers, 
Frances Smith, Lois Lonergan, Phyl

lis Crook, JOidelitus HOiSington, E.v'l 

Mae Livermore, Sybil V. Ashby, Vir . 

glnia Jones, Margaret McCulley, Ber

nice Runyan, Virginia Gibson, Peggy 

Kirkpatrick , Annetta Van Riper, Ruth. 

Cohen, Pat Haskell , Martha Maier, 

Margaret Tomlinson, D'orothy Cum

mins, Ruth Welty, Phyllis Greer, Ger

aldine McKinley, Dorothy Carlson, 

Rosanna Martis, Jeanette Clark, Jan

et Clark, Lois HiJidman, Kathryn 

Meyer, Harriet Epworth, Ceba Web

ster, Marian Smith, Marie Ellis, Bess 

Greer, Marjorie Be~uchesne, Mar7 

Inez Schall , Susan Kemper, Elaine 

Robertson, Clara Jane Hopson, Sara 

White, Dorothy McNab, Betty Adams, 
Barbara Fair. 

Only one stUdent graduated from 

Pullman, Wash., High this winter. 

chosen. 

Foothills of Parnassus 
MEMORIES 

I had f;rgotten the tall trees against the sky, 

The burning sunset, . the curtain of twilight, 

Darkness and the coyote's cry 

Breaking the silence of t~e night. 

But now, when I'm tired of cities

The odor of a pine log, burning, 

Sets me free from cares and worries 

For now-I'm r emembering! 
Carol Loy,e ' 30 . 

A PICTURE·MILADY 

Seated high above the crowd she is like a queen sur

veying her subjects. A soft white material modestly 

conceals her snowy white throat and falls iv., soft folds 

around het dainty ankles. Her face is serious and un

derstanding, kind and sweet, and every now and then 

it lights up with a smile as she speaks to some courtier 

behind her. 
Now, she, who until now has been sitting so quietly, 

suddenly rouses and comes to life. She puts a hand t o 

ber head and pats her hair .into place; then, taking up 

a mirror she carefully examines each angle of her 

-dainty head. Finally she lays down the mirror, and 

turning to a hovering and anxious courtier,_says with 

a sigh, "I guess that will do, Louis; but _, ~o matter 

what you say, I don't care for a windblown bob. It Is 

much too short for me." 7 . 

. -Margaret Wombles '30 

THE SUMMER WIND 
A soft, sweet brush of sllkElll' sm ooth ness, -

A light, ether eal touch of angel' wings, 

A scent of rare perfume that summer brings, 

A breath of clear and strange aloofn!'lss. 

A brush, a touct, a scent, a breath, 

And then 'tis gone-a sudden death. , 

-Dorothy Hans.en '30. 

SNOW 

Serenely quiet on an icy night, 

Lying silver under pale moonlight, 

The fields rolling like gentle seas, 

More lonely because of the lack of trees. 

-Hudson Shotwell '3 0. 

--::--

RAIN 

The teasing cloudlets hid old Sol, 

And dark became the sky, 

Old Sol grew angry at their pranks, 

Spanked them and made them cry. 

-Nbra Thornton 30. 

On the Magazine Rack 

Hollywood seems to be the natural home of t he 

movies. Yet the producers are seriously cbnsldering 

the idea of moving to Broadway. The "talkies" must 

have Broadway performers. If Broadway can' t go to 

Hollywood, Hollywood must go to Broallway. The 

reasons for leaving sunlit, flowery California are stated 

most effectively in "Will Hollywood Move to Broad

way?" in The New Republic for February 5. 

To the touring motorist the "California legend ," 

the spirit of the Californian, is a godsend. Courtesy, 

sympathy, and hospitality are civic watchwords which 

welcome the traveler. Everywhere the Automobile 

Club and the Chamber of Commerce are eagerly r eady 

to demonstrate the beauties of their state and city 

to the doubting. The wide boulevards, the rolling 

green terraces, the vari-colored bUildings, the calm 

Pacific and the bleached sands fuse their colors into 

one vivid picture; this scene and the pervading atmos

phere of friendship are well described in The Atlantic 
Monthly for February. 

Rats! Rats are such common, familiar creatures 

that they are overlooked as deserving a high rank 

among the more efficient organisms of nature. Their 

ability to live in all parts of the world and for the 

most part against the will of man certainly entitles 

them to some praise on the part of the layman ; bu t, 

instead, ~h e y are constantly abused and persecuted. 

The skill and habits which enable rats to adapt them · 

selves - to very complex situations are discussed in 

"Rats," an article in the February Sc1entiftc AmeIican. 

--::--

Was your dog once a wolf? Where did the seventy

nine different breeds of dogs originate ? Who was the 

"Adam" of dogs? Has a German shepherd 'dog a mix

ture of wolf? Not until the beginning of the present 

century could geologists and zoologists, after scientific 

research , com.mence to answer such questions as these. 

The possible relationship, for instance , between t he 

barrel-shaped bulldog and the slim, fieet gr eyhound , or 

between the midget Chihuahua and the lumbering 

Great Dane is fully and critically discussed for a ll dog 

fanciers in the March issue of Popular Science Monthly. 
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Pi'oje;ct Committee ,.. : He~e and Th~re ·. Fir~t ~Qla:ha I- . CentralChibChattei" ~ _ I ArileCla~mJHoho,i ; 
PlansOpen'House 
To Exhibit Models 

HI Newspaper .--:..-.;....--.---=---:.--:::--:::-: .. = --- = -- - ~ - ~~ - ~ -. ~ - - ~ ,-- .."... . ~- Of Dumbest la.nito1 
. Latin Club Holds FirSt Meettng- Boy!!' French Club Elects 

· C ' The first regular meeting of the , A special busi~ess meeting of thf' All schools have their absent Put In on test .Latin Club was held Wednesday in Boys' French Ci'ub ' was called in minded profes'sors, but Central 

Roollll . 136. Faye Goldware read the Room 127, Tuesday, Febl'ual'Y- 1R. High boasts of an absent-minded 

I s ~ t1e of Free School· Advocate. 
. Entered in Oldest . Pub

lication Contest 

ne,! constitution. in Latin; Leslie The main business of the meeting janitor. Art Simmons, Central 

Green ' told the story of the Three was :the appointment by the · prest- High S£h~ol janitor and champion , 

Pigs in Latin; this fable was mus- dent, Frank Musgrave '3 0, of' Wil- saie;man of The Weekly Register, 

Three- Members of Organization 
Appointed to Act as 

Hostesses 

AUred Martin '33 was given the 

rank of an Eagle Scout at the hts t 

Court of Honor h ~ ld at the Tech au

ditorium. At this tlm.e Alfred was 

home in bed with an - Infected foot . 

Alfred ha!,l thirty-nine merit badges 

while only twenty-one are required 

for ' the Eagle Scout' badge. 

on the subject of prohibition during

class period's on Tuesday and 'W ed

nesday. The debate followed the Ox

tord pla,n, part of the class prepared · 

on both sides, acting as judges. Tho 

audience declared the del?ate a draw. 

Begun in 1859 

Thp F ree School"Advocate, "the first 

Il t. \rspa per of Omaha High. School, 

IJ tdJ \bil f' d in 185 9, has ' been entered 

ill Ih e Oldest Pu1:ilication Contest, 

~I'u llso r e d by the Scholastic Edito.r, 

at I he oldest high school. publication 

ill Ihe country. ' 

Oil December 1" 1859 the first ls

Slit' of th ~ weekly "Free School A'd

,'ocate ," the grandfather of the pres

elll Wee kly R egister, was edited in 

II,,· Oma ha High School which then 

lipi d its sessions in the old state 

hOllse on Ninth Street between Far

lI all l and Douglas. 

Printed Weekly 

The F ree School Advocate made its 

"Pll~ a r a nce each week' with a differ

(>111 decorative cover of scrolls and 

eur\ycues each' time. Every publica

I iOll ha d a different editor or "edl

torpss ." There was only one copy of 

Ill " paper so it was copied carefully 

in in k, and read aloud in a class 

roo m where the whole stUdent body 

was assembled . The front page usual

I), bega n with a poem something like 

lilis : 

"Be ki nd to each other 

The night's com.ing on, 

When fri end and when brother 

Perchance may have gone! 

When midst our dejection 

How sweet to have earned 

The best recollection 

Of k indness returned!" 

Contributions to the Advocate were 

not openly signed. Nom de plumes 

we re employed for the benefit of the 

lis tening scholars. The names of the 

(u itors, however, appeared boldly on 

ti,e front page. 

The numbers contributed to the 

~';e b ras ka State Historical Society by 

JJ rs. Ethelwynne Kennedy Grigor 

were edited oy"Josephine Homan, Al

mira Mann , Mary Redman, J. S. Ni

rho ls, Louisa Coon, Emma Page, Hel

f!! B rown, Denise Barkalow, Georgie 

Ta he , Lizzy Davis, George D. Thayer, 

an d Derrick Ba:rkalow. 

Paper Filled with Essays 

The paper was ge.nerally ·tilled with 

t ·~s ays . "The World, Its Present, Past, 

an d F uture" is the subject one auth

or chose. 'There- could be pages writ

{I' n on this subj-ect, he admits, but he 

is wri ting a "short piece" on it any

way, " What is going on at the pres

ell t ti me," he goes on to say, "no 

mortal soul can tell. The people in 

the world are busy and all in an up

roar. There are at the present time 

ra ilroad colliSions, steamboat acci

dents, buildings falling in, and fireR 

wh ich wo uld cause death to many 

persons, and ruining people in the 

way of money matters." After a few 

mo re words he turns to the' past 

which he disposes of in ten lines. He 

Il redicts that there will be some in

Ventions and other things for the fu

tu re, a nd the essay is done. 

Humorous bits are stuck in here 

an d th ere: "Why is a wagon wheel 

like a pretty lady? Answer: Because 

she is surrounded by fellers." "Nao

mi was 580-years old when she mar

ried. Never despair, ancient maid-
ens," , " 

Local Items Appeared 

If ther e were any school organiza

lions , the Free School Advocate man

aged to k eep them a dark secret. 

Mention is made of a petition circu

lating among the pupils for permis

Sion to start a Ilinging school. Whetb

er or not this bit of devilment wall 

a llowed doe~ n,ot come out In the 
nu mbers preservetl . . 

Once in a while· a few local items 

a ppeared ~ "The steamer Emilie ar

rived at our wharf on Thursday 1allt 

at 12 a .m , aJ?d departed for Florence 

at 12 p.m. Shfl .had on board one hun

dred MOl'mons for that place." "First 

P resbyterian Sunday school in Oma

ha commenced last Sunday morning 

at 8 o'clock in the old state nouse. 

The school numbered thirty-six Ilebol

a I's and twelve teachers. The pros

pects a re flattering." 

Th e John Hay High School of 

Cleveland, Ohio, presented as their 

senior class play "The Youngest." 

This play was given at Central last 
fall. 

Teacher: Here Is an example ,in 

subtr a~t1 «:m. ,Seven boys went down to 

the creek to bathe, but two of them 

had been told not to go ln the 'Water. 

Now, can you lnform me how many 
W-ent In? . . 

StUdent: ~ Yes'm, seven. 

You Can Realize Success! 
A few weeks at this school will 

prepare you for a good office posi
tion. Free Employment Service 

Call, 'phone or write for free 
catalog. 

AMERICAN OOLLEGE 
2301 Hamey St. Phone At 7878 

trated by dfawhigs done !JY Jay Plan- 11am , Ra~eY' '30 to succeeo. . Lowell claims. to be the ~st · of his kind', . 

teen. Robert E. Johnson gave a re- Harriss '30 as permanent program After the game between the 

view of an essay on Catal~ne In Bo- chairman. The perm'anentl chairman Purple dve and Lincoln. at th'3 

litlio's Twelve Against· the Gods. He will Ch?se -a new ' committee for · tne Tech gyin ' lasLFriilay , evenr~g . Mr: 

also read a translation of 'a part of program for each meeting. Simmons caught the bus at Thirty

Sallust's Bellum Catilinae which Bo- The pres~dent alffo appointed Wil- third and Oumlng Streets, getting 

litho used as one of tne sources fol' lIam Eldridge and E'rnest Doud, both a transfer for west Farnam. Slid-
his new book. 

l\-fath Club Aids Banquet 

A ' diseussion concerning the ques

tion of attendance was the principal 

item of business at the m.eeting of 

the Mathematics Society last Friday 

afternoon after school in Room 129. 

Israel Bercovici '30 m,oved that new 

members to replace those dx:opped be 

elected. The cabinet d ecided to hold 

a meeting soon to take in new mem

bers from the waiting list. 

Mac Collins '3 0 urged the members 

to support the 1930 O-Book by buy

ing a ticket as soon as possible. The 

members of the club also voted to 

furnish not more than five dollars to

ward the fUlid for paying for the dp.

corations for the Junior Honor Soci

ety banquet. 

A talk on the relation of mathema

tics to business was given by Mr. Sta

ley, a representative of the North

western Bell Telephone Co. 

Girl Reserves Hold Dinner 

The Girl Reserves were invited to 

a dinner last Monday night at the 

Blue Triangle Club. Miss H elen Tho

burn , a National Y.W.C.A. secretary, 

was t'he speaker. Miss Thoburn, who 

is the niece of Bishop 'Thoburn of the 

First Methodist Church, has been in 

Y.W.C.A. work. in China for eight 

years. The subject of her speech was 

"What It 's All About," referring to 

world fellowship. 

German ,Club Discusses Opera 

Because of the German operas pre

sented in Omaha last week, the meet

ing of the German Club, held in 

Room 129 last Monday, was devoted 

to the discussion of them. A motion 

that the club should have a picture of 

its entire m embership in the O-Book, 

each m.ember contributing fifteen 

' 30, to assist Betty Willmarth '30 and Ing down in his seat, he wore hill 

Marjorie Tillotson '3 0 of the Girls ' usual dreamy expression as the 

French Club and the 'French Club bus started down Thirty - third 

sponsors, in choosing the annual Street. At California Street he sud

French play. The selection of the denly sprang to his feet and des

cast for the play will be made next cended to the slippery pavement .. 

week . "This isn't our street, Mr. Sim. 
At the short meeting held. last mons!" someone cried. 

Wednesday William Ram.sey '30 gave Art skidded back to the bus and 

a . ~alk in French, and Jane Walrat.h clambered In excitedly, settling 

'·32 ' and Dorothy Brown '32 sang down in hls ,seat again with a trou-
"Love Me" in French. bled sigh. 

I ';'<';'> "I thought that was Farnam 
. Aiumnus Talks to Travel Club 

That Mrs. W. Thomas, granddaugh

ter of G. W. Lininger, will be made 

the honorary mem:ber and patroness 

of the Lininger Travel Club was d e

cided at a meeting In Room 140 last 

Tuesday. M:rs. Thomas will take the 

plac ~ of the late ' Mrs. F . L. Haller, 
her mother. 

Miss, H elen McCoy, a graduate of 

Central in 1911, gave an illustrated 

lecture on "Chinese Schools." Miss 

.M;cCoy, an educational missionary, 

has been in China for four years, tea· 

ching phYSics and mathematics in the 

Ginling College at Nanking. 

"The Chinese children are easy h. 

teach as they are very responsive," 

M.iss McCoy said. "The college work 

in China is largely done in English. 

for there is no established vocabulary 

in Ghinese for scientific subjects. 

English Is taught in the high schoob 

as the second language of the Chi

nese. They wish to learn English be

cause there are so many American 

and English business concerns in Chi

na, and because it is the language 

tl;lat is used by the missionaries," 

Miss McCoy added. 

Two Central Students 
Take Part in Program 

Street," he grinned, as the crowd

ed bus echoed with roars of laugh

ter from high school students. 

"Why don't bus drivers call 

theil' streets, anyway?" he mumbl

ed a moment later. 

Central Rifle Squad 
Defeats North Team 

In Close Competition 

The Central ,gunmen defeated 

North 's rifle team in a return match, 

fired at the Omaha Rifle Range last 

Friday. The final scores were Central , 

912 out of a possible 1 ,0 00; and 

North, 88 0. 

The match was shot in the posl .. 

tions of prone and sitting, and 200 

was the possible number of points. 

The individual scores were Edward 

Rich, 191; John Hartman, 187; Gor

don Shotwell , 179; William Doud, 

178; and Jack Wallin, 177. Tom Or

gan, Stanford Nelson, and Lawrence 

Nelson did not shoot in this match. 

Shotwell , Doild, and Wallin substitut

ed for them. 

When the second Junior Musical 
cents and the remainder to be taken "Club program pi the. year is present

from the treasury, was ' unanimously ed at the Art Institute Saturday, two 

passed . Central pupHs will take part. Louise 

On last Monday the Central t eam 

shot against the team from Company 

"A" of the 17th U. S. Infantry, Fort 

Crook. The final scores were Com

pany "A," 1,797 out of a possible 2,-

000 points to the Central team's 1,-

705. Private Stillers of the Infantry 

team was high score man, having 376 

out of 400. Stillers made 89 in the 

offhand shoot. The high man from 

Central was Tom Organ, having 366 . 

Elect Vice-President 

An· open !'louse exhibit will 'be h eTd Mrs. C. M. Pitts received a lette r 

'next' Friday' after school in Room 13'0, from R obert Deems thanking th e 

it was decided at a meeting of tlie sen ior g lee clubs for the flow erH 
. Project Committee last Monday after which they sent him. 

school. Twlla Evans '31 , Lillian Koom 

'31, Velma Huckert '33, and Lillian 

Niles '33 will be hostesses. 
H elen Frohart '3 1 was absent from 

school all of last week because of a 

The team speaking for prohibition 

was composed of George Osten '3 1, 

J ames BUffington '30, Mary Eliza,. 

beth Tagg ' 30, Robert Long '31, Or

lan Mqce ' 31, and Rose Stein '3 0. 

T'h e negative debate rs ' wer e Jame3 

Hanley '31, Frank Changstrom '31. 

Robert Craney ' 32, Winfield Johan

son '31, Thomas Rutter '31, Loul .. 

Goldstone '3 0, and H elen Hoffman 
'30 . Leigh Eggers '31 was elect ed vice- seve re case of th e fiu . 

president of the Project Committee 
Acco rdin g to Miss Davies the de

Louise Wylie ' 30 appear ed in the bate was ve ry spirited, and she Waf! 
at t he meeting. 

It was anno unced that Victor Smith 

'32 and Thomas Organ ' 30 are mak-
J unior Musical" Thursday afternoon hig hly pleased with the fin e argu

at the Aq uila Court. She has studied ments presented. 
ing the radio in Room 130 into a with Miss Zabriskie and Mr. Duffield. 
three tube set with a loud speaker. 

Three new members have been 

added to the Project Committee. Vir

ginia Lee Spalding '32 and June Cor

kin '32 are taking the places of Eva 

Harry Barber ' 29, Al Forbes ' 31) , 

and Bill Wilcox ' 32 overturned in 

their car on the way home from th e 

air fi eld. The wheel broke and threw 
Mae Livermore '31 and Helen Crow the occupants out, but no one was se-
' 31, who are reSigning because of riously injured . 
other activities. Lillian Nil es '33 has 

been promoted from the auxiliary 

committee. Virginia .Lee Long '33 is 
taking her place. 

According to Miss Gen elve W . 

Clark, history teacher and committee 

Dougl'as J ohnson '3 0 spoke Thurs

day night at th e Mother a nd Son ban

qu et held at the F irs t Presbyterian 
Church .. 

Principal Speaks at Hastings 

Principal J . <? Masters jour neyed 

to Hastings , Neb., las t Saturday ~o 

give several talks. In the morning hI" 

spoke to the teachers of the Hastings 

and rural schools on "Character Edu

cation," and In the afternoon he 

spoke before the sixth, seventh and 

eighth grades of sixty - five publle 

schools on the s ubj ect of "The Old 
Oregon Trail." 

While in Adams County, the coun

ty in which Hastings is located, Mr. 
sponsor, $13.45 was gained by the ex- Central High School students are Masters picked up some . interesting 

cursion to the electrical kitchen of improving in their attendance, ac- Indian relics to add to his already 

the Nebraska Power Company las t cording to Miss Julia Carlson, faculty large collection. The Oregon trial or
Tuesday. 

member in charge of girls' absences. Iglnally ran through Adams County. 
Because of the Illness of Miss Mar- Only one and two day absencPli have __ _ 

en ' Rasmussen of Beals School, who appeared on h er rolls durin g t he past 
was to give the demonstr'ation lesson week. 
at that time, the meeting of the His

tory Club, scheduled for Wednesday, 

at which the Project Committee was 

to give a demonstration of models, 
has been postponed . 

Expression Classes Give Plays 

Robert S. Rrown '3 1 was a mem-

ber of the quartet which gave several 

numbers last Sunday night at th Cl 

Omaha Gosp el tabernacle. 

Florence Bartlett '32, who has been 
Miss Myrna Jones' Expression IV ill with pneumonia several weeks, is 

classes presented two plays last week. improving a nd will probably be able 

Last Thursday night, "Hick 's COUl't, " to return to school in a week or two. 
a one act farc e was given at the Jun

ior Honor Society banquet. The cast 

included the judge, Stanford Kohl

berg; the clerk , William Austin; the 

Miss Stringer's first hour Biology II 

class is sending h er a letter of sym
pathy. 

lawyer, Bob Herring; the pOliceman, Several Central students who arf' 

Jack Drew; the boy, Harry Stafford; members of th e vested choir of th l'! 

tlie detective, William Hill ; the mo- Dundee Presbyte rian Church sang in 

ther, Myrtle Thomas; and the girl, th e sacred concert given at the church 

Mary Alice Snider. The director was last Sunday afternoon. Those taking 

Bess Greer. part in the concert were Esther Tay-

Another farce was given last Frl- lor, Bill Ellsworth, and Meredith 

day night at the W estminls t er Pres- Johnson, all '30 , Bob Johnson '3 1, 

byterian Ghurch. The cast of this Bill Brown ' 32, and Alyce Sachs ex
play, "Ambitious Ladles," includet! '3 0 . 

the chauffeur, Jack Drew; the daugh-

Biology Classes Exhibit Charts 

Pasteboard representations of the 

average helpings of all kinds of food, 

giving th e number of calories in each, 

al'e being exhibited in biology classes 

this week. These pictures are an aid 

to the study of diet, which the pupils 

are taking up at this time. 

Miss H elen Lane, biology instruc-

to r in Room 340 , invites anyone in

terested to visit the room today. 

Miss Belle Lewis, daughter of the 

grand old man, taught mathematics 

at Central for several years. 

Talk of the happiness of getting a 

great prize in the lottery! What is 

that to the opening of a box of books! 

-R. Southey. 

H elen Clarkson ' 30 gave a synopsis Wylie '32 will play some violin and 

of the life of Wagner. The story of piano numbers. H elen Zabriskie '31 

th e "N ie b el u n genrin g," Wagner's and Evelyn Zoesch will sing several 
great opera, was told by Arthur Niel- duets . 

His offhand score was 82. ter, Dona Newman; the mother, Jane Mrs. Engle's Latin VII class of 21 

son '30. Louis Goldstone '3 0 discuss- During the sixteen years the organ

ed the "Walkuere," one of the most ization has been established, Central 

famous German operas. The theme pupils have taken an active part In 

song of the opera was played by Sus- it. M:rs. Anna Porter Haynes, English 

an K emper ' 30 and Louise Harris '30 teacher, was one of the first members. 

in a piano duet. Marjorie Smith '29 and Raymond 

The scores for Central 's shooters Myers; the neighbor, Mary Alice Sni- pupils maintained a high average 
are : Tom Organ , 366; Lawrence Nel

son, 365; John Hartman, 353; Stan

ford Nelson, 323; and Edward Rich, 

298 . 

Robert E . Johnson ' 31 played var- Young ' 31 are president and secre

ious piano selections, and Leo Qul nn tary r espectively of the organization 
'3 2 re lated the story of Tristram and . this year. 
Isolde. 

The library has in circulation a 

n ew monthly magazine, The Mathe. 

matlcs Teacher. The Mathematics So

ciety pays for the subscription of this 

magazine and loans it to the library 

so that it may be available to stu

d ents a nd to t eachers who are inter-Hi-Y Has Speaker 

Senior Hi-Y postponed their group 

discussions lasf Friday to hear Miss 

Ida May Winder, representative of 

the National Council for the Preven

tion of Wars, speak on the youth 

Peace movement. Plans are being 

made to hold a "Date Night" March 

6. 

Pueblo Indians presented a pro

gram before the students of Wichita 

High School. 

Far more seemly were it for thee 

to have thy study full of books, than 

thy purse full of money.--J. Lyly. 

For Popularity! 

For 
Profit! 

JOIN HOSPE'S 

"NewWay~' 
Piano Accordion 

CLUB 

$1 :e~\::' i~~tru~ 
ment delivered to 
your home at 
once. FREE LES
SONS makes It 
easy to learn. 
Write or phone or 
call at once. 

I ~~ ~ . 
11'l.~4 

Printing presses in 'the U. S. pro

duce 95,000,000 magazines a month 

and 55,000,000 magazines a week. ested in it. 

III:: . . -. 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

PRINTERS 

AND PUBLISHERS 

School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 
109-1 I 1 NORTH 18TH STREET 

SPECIAL 

LUNCHES 

WHEN 

YOU'RE 

HUNGRY 

Let's 
Go 

16th and Farnam 

and 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

der ; the lawyer, William Austin; and durin g last semestel·. In the tests giv

the director and prompter, Myrtle en th e class 46 A's, 28 B 's, 10 C's, 
Thomas. and only 1 D wer e received. 

The bottom of Lake Superior, 1,-

180 feet below the s urface, is 578 
feet below sea level. 

Class Holds Debate 

Miss Autumn Davies ' second' hour I 

Modern Problems class held a debate ' 

~II ""I '!!iiii"iIi!"" ii'Ii' lIIiijj" ,ii"III,ilii,'"II'i!l'i1'i "jj"'Ii 'ii',!I"iI,ii i i'Ii!i,ii !iiill"liiilii! iIillii!!!!i liii!!ii l!! wnmmm 

Seniors Attention! 
Please make appointments at 

once, if you have not had your 

photographs made. 

THE HEYN STUDIOS 
604 Paxton Block 16th and Farnam Sts. 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

For Smartness and Economy 

Queen Quality 
Footwear 

Combines Both - See 

Our New Spring' Selections 

$6 to $10 
Brandeis Footwear--Second Floor 

Oh, 
You'll 

BeSvGlad 
= 

that you decided to get that 

cake at our store, whether 

yom want just a plain cake, 

or one beautifully decorated. 

We have such a variety to 

choose from, and they are all 

so good you can't make a mis

take. Our women bakers cer

tainly know their cakes. 

UThe Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615-17 F~unam 8t. 

36th and Farnam St. 
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Central, Lincoln Place Two Men Each On Register's All-Valley Aggregatio~ 
"LES" WITTE NAMED 
AS CAPT A1N OF ALL
MISSOURI V ALLEY 5 

A thletic Program 
Full During Week 

C
OMPLETIONi of the schedules 

of the ba8ketbaJI and wrest

ling squads during the ensuing 

week, and reaching the mid-way 

mark in the tank schedules, the 

next seven days see a full program 

of athletics, and one that should 

Purple Tankers Unable To Break Tech's String of Consecutive Wins 

CENTRALITES TO ENGAGE PURPLE FIVE DROPS BAITLES TO MAROON CENTRAL BONE GRUSHERS HILLTOP SPLASHERS 
ST. JOE TEAM TONIGHT AND BUNNIE-TEAMS; CUMING ' SfREErERS ,BATTLE NORTH __ MAntEN 'DROP 54-39 VERDICT 

EKE" OUT l' POINT MARGIN IN TOUGH· TILT ~io:~~!r::e~:w~orc::~ TO TECH NATATORS Captain· Bill Baird and "Archy" 
Everett Placed at Forward, 
Guard Positions, Respectively; 
Wurl Heads Seconds. 

STUBER AT GUARD 

Witte (Lin'in) C._}' _Ayres (Lincoln) 

Baird (0. Cen'l) _1<' _Mather (Tech) 

Masterson (Li'n)_C_Wurl C. (A. L.) 

Stuber (S.J.C.) __ G_Wampler (L'n) 

Everett (0. C.} __ G_M.Go'ker (A.L.) 

By JOHN SULLIVAN 

Losing but one game.l.ii-elght starts 

in the newly form ~~ ~ : "M.i d-M'1ssouri 

Valley loop, the R ed a·nd Black cag

ers of Coach W. H . Browne (If Lin

coln High School hogged the major 

honors of the infant circuit during 

the season just closed. The Brownies 

also ran off with the highest honord 

in the individual fi eld, with two men 

on the first squad and two on the sec

ond squad of the Weekly Register's 

all-conference team. 

Witte Versatile 

please every fan. 
Tonight the city swimming 

meet is scheduled tor the Tech 

pool. The Tech squad, with a re

cord of 75 straight victories, is fa

vored to cop the classic. Central 

and Creighton will give the Ma

roons a battle for the honors, how

ever, with the South Packers 

bringing up the rear. 

Next week, the Central cage 

squad of Coach F. Y. Knapple end 

their schedule with games against 

St. Joe and South. The St. Joe tilt 
is scheduled for tonight, while the 

South game is set for Tuesday. Thl' 

South encounter Is a home game, 

while the tilt with the Bengals is 

in Missouri. 

EAGLES CHALLENGE 
TECH'S CITY TITLE 
Purple Natators to Try to Beat 

All-Victorious Maroon Team in 
City-Wide Vie. 

Josies Defeated Knapplemen in 
Previous Meeting and Are 
Favored to Win Again. 

For the final Missouri Valley game 

of the season, the Central High Cag

ers will trek to St. Joe to meet tbe 

St. Joe Central quintet tonight. 

In the previous meeting of the two 

aggregations, the Bengals were th" 

victors by a 35-19 score. The Bengals 

played one of the best games they 

have played all year against the 

Eagle five, and they wore themselves 

out doing so, for the next night, 

against the T·ech Maroons, the Josie!' 

displayed a ragged brand of ball and 

dropped the tilt. 

Tonight St. Joe, playing on their 

home floor, will be favored to win 

again, but the Eagles are strong 

enough to surprise and down the 

"Show Me" gang. Because this is the 

last Missouri Valley game, the Knap

plemen are anxious to wind up the 

season with a win. The J osies, on the 

other hand, are fighting for a share 

in second place, and they are also 

an dous to add to their percentage 

column. 

Drummondites Victors After Suburbanites Clinch Share of 
Score Tied at End of Third City Title by Victory Over 
Canto; Avenge Early Season Eagles Last Friday in Tech 
Beating by Knapplemen. Gymnasium. 

FINAL COUNT 17 TO 16 .: ~GBERT STARS 

In a nip and tuck battle ·in which Ernie Adams' Benson Bunnies 

the score was tied five times the clinched a share .in the title in thp. 

Central five lost a decision to the City League last Frid;ty when they 

Tech quint at the Maroon gym last 

Tuesday afternoon, 17-16 . Both teams 

fought desperately : Tech to avenge 

an early season defeat, Central to 

keep out of a tie for the cellar of the 

Missouri Valley Conference. 

"Jabbo" Curry started the scoring 

with a free throw on Jones ' person

al. After Mather put Tech ahead with 

a side shot, Carlsen dribbled from 

mid-court for two points just as the 

first quarter ended, 3-1, in favor of 
the Eagles. 

At the start of the second canto 

Captain Baird tipped in a fielder, 

downed the Eagles 

of Coach F . Y-. 

Knapple by a 23-

17 count on the 

Sub urbanites ' 

hardwood. 

The Bunnies 

found little dUIl

culty in holding 

the Knapplemen, 

and with Egbert'l! 

. ringers in the first 

half, and the time-

1 y wicket finding 

heaves of Swobo

da in the last two 

stanzas, they kept 

themselves ahead 

of the Purple. 

"Herr Maxie" 

found the basket 

Decisively ill Second Meeting. 

Wrestling fans will have their last 

chance to see the Purple bO)le-crush

ers in action before the city tourna

,ment, which starts in the latter part 

of next week, when the North Vi

kings clash with Coach Bedell's men 

this afternoon at 3: 15 in the north 

gym. 

Mulick Pins Spar 

The Vikings will attempt to avenge 

their earlier defeat handed to them 

·by the Purple lads as have the other 

. city teams. Tech was the last team to 

taste of sw·eet revenge when it took 

Central into camp 24-9 last Friday 

afternoon at the Ouming Street gym. 

The Maroon clad grapplers gather

ed one fall, three time decisions and 

a forfeit to the Eagle's three time ad

·vantages. Tech started in an auspic· 

lious manner when Mulick toppled 

Spar to win a fall in 1: 33 in the 95 

,pound class. Davis was awarded the 

forfeit in the 105 pound division, 

while Cattano, though he put up a 

good struggle, bowed to Ofe by a time 

advantage of 1 : 45 to put Tech in an 

. early 15-0 lead. 

Giangrosso Returns 

Don Giangrasso celebrated his re-

Kelley Wins 40-Yd. Event But 

Drops Behind Mann in Race 
of 100 Yards; Epstein Collides 
With End of Pool. 

TECH WINS POLO GAME 

Fighting to the last ditch in th e at

t ~ mpt to break Tech:S string of 74 

straight victories, the -Purple mermen 

of Coach Ed BurdJcJ{ aft!!'r leading 

until the sixth race, f.ell behind and 

lost a · hard fought swimming meN 

with the Tech High tankers 54 t o 39 

last Saturday night i{l the J ewi sh 

Community Center pool. 

The swimming Eagles jumped into 

an 8 to 4 lead by ruunlng away with 

the 160 yard relay, Keqey, elongated 

Central anchor - man, . finishi ng a 

length ahead of the '1f chster. "Kew

pie" Epstein increas·ed' the Cen tra l 

lead to 13 to 8 by going 60 feel to 

the end of the pool in the plu nge. 

Butler and Stribling, Tech porpOises, 

went 54 and 53 feet r e ectively. 

Captain of the Lincoln squad, high 

scorer in the conference, and a star 

in every phase of the game, Les Wit

te, the third of the famous Witte bro

thers of Lincoln who have made ath

letic history first at Lincoln High 

School and later at Nebraska Univer

sity, is chosen to occupy one forward 

post on the team, and also to captain 

tb e quintet. 

Finishing the season with a record 

of two victories and one defeat, the I 

Purple nata tors prepare for one of 

· Here Jones and Mather each account

ed for a basket. "Scan" Carlsen put 

the Hillmen back in the running with 

his second basket and a charity toss, 

and Captain Morse made good a free 

throw. The Tech fans were frantic. 

Jones made a set-up with no Central·· 

ite n ear him. The half ended here 

with Central in possession of the 

ball, and the Maroons ahead 10 to 

8. 

F. Y. Knapple range in the first 
turn to the mat by outclassing Cron

half r egularly, and .he totalled nine 
in, Tech 135 pounder, in a grudge 

points before the intermission, while 

In the next event, the individ ual 

m edley, Mann of Tech beat Ru tt ~ r, 

Purple representative; - in 41: 2. Krl

ley, flashy Eagle ace, and Buell, abl(' 

swimming mate, nosed out Burd ick. 

Maroon free-style artist in the -to . 

Burdick is the son of Ed Burdick, 

coach of Central 's swimming sq uad. 

The score was then 24-1 5, the largest 

m1argin the Purple and White held ill 

the entire m eet. 

the big classics of the swimming 

year, the city meet. 

This year as in all other years, the 

race has narrowed down to a fight be

tween Central and Tech. However. 

the Eagles vainly tried to stop him. 

"Swob's" effectiveness when he was 
At the start of the second half 

inserted into the game in the fourth 
After l ear~ing that six different : Keairne's presence in the game was 

quarter saved the Hares the battle, 
nationalities were represented on the noted by a one hand shot from. th» 

and his two timely goals at this junc
first six members of the squad, "Dea- foul line. Carlsen made a free throw, 

"Beanie" has been high point man 

in almost all of Lincoln 's games, and 

he has shown a brand of handling the 

ball seldom seen in high school cage 

circles. His defensive work, too, has 

been far above average, and he is 

Creighton Prep and South have star;;: con " Brown wants to know if there ,and McFarland sunk a long from the 
ture undid the Eagles' plans. 

The victory of the Bunnie hordp. 
that wI·II come through and take are any "Americans" on the team. side. Everett shot a charity and 

of the points from the leaders. 
easily the outstanding player 

loop. Tech Is Favored 
"Jabbo" Curry spent a dime for a 

handkerchief; he wore ft once; then, 

quickly followed with a basket from 
clinched th em a tie for a share in the 

title, and if they can turn back Tech 
. tonight, they will hold the title un-

bout to win a time decision of 2 : 43. 

It will be remembered that it was the 

Techster who put Don on the hospital 

list in the last meeting of the two. 

Riddle proved plenty thrills for the 

crowd to yell about when he brought 

in a time advantage of 2: 47 over 

Brock in the 125 pound tussle. Sax

ton kept Centralites on the edge of 

their seats when he came near to 

pinning Wandel, but Wandel wouldn't 
Baird Dead Eye Tech is a decided favorite to wiu alas, Coach Knapple had the "hankie 

At the other forward post is Cell- because of her record of 75 straight fad" discontinued . 

tral's captain and high score r, Bill triumphs and her victory over the 

' mid-court. This iJpurt put Clentral in 

the lead, 14-12. Jones tipped in an

I other to end the third period and tie 
; the score. 

Yaffe made a free throw. Morse 

disputed. However, if they lose, 
Creighton Prep and North will have be pinned so easily and Charlie had to 

a share of the bunting .. The dope be content with a time decision of 
2: 32 which was the last Purple vic-

The Eagle splashers clung to t hei:' 

l ead until the sixth race, the hun dred 

yard breast-stroke. Here the prot eges 

of Coach Burdick tost their lead 

when Koscielski and Vollmer won a 

tight race with Merriam and Li ma. 

Central freshmen. Th'e score th ell 

stood 29-28 in favor of Tech . Baird. H e has shown in the confer

ence games, unusual ability to locate 

the hoop, and his work has been re

sponsible for the showings made by 

the Eagles in their confer ence games . 

The center post is, this season, th e 

hardest to fill. The loop was fortun

ate enough to have three powerful 

centers , and the battle for the first. 

t eam post raged fi ercely. Bud Wurl 

of Abraham Lincoln, Crum of St. J oe 

Central, and Bernie Masterson of 

Lincoln, with their marvelous tip

off play all season, all fought to the 

last ditch for the place, with Master-

son finally winning out, 

Masterson Inspiration 

Someone stole "Our Uncle Joe's" Purple last week. Central has quite a 
calls .for the Bunnies to down tho:! 

caged a long. These were the decid-
M:aroons. They did so in the previous 

engagement, and they are therefore car last week. The police r eturned 
few flashy stars and with the aid of the "Chevie" little ·the worse, howev-
c'reighton Prep and South may hum- er. 

· ing points. Again "Baby Jim" swish

ed in two points, the last of the 
favored tonight. 

game. The last three minutes found 

ble the highly touted Maroon splash-

ers. 
In the 160 yard relay, Central looks 

like a winner with Prep and the 

Techsters fighting it out for second 

and the Packers bringing up the r ear. 

In the plunge, it will be a battle roy

al between Epstein and Faier, Cen

tral r epresentatives, and Butler and 

Stribling, Maroon plungers. In the 

40 and the 100 yard free style dashes 

Ed Creighton , Blue Jay ace, Kelley 

and Buell for the Eagles and Mann 

both teams desperately attemptillg 

· to cage one more basket. The timer's 
Now why did Coach Knapple ask 

gun stopped the stampede. For the 
all m embers of the basketball squad 

· eighth consecutive time Central wa~ 
to r efrain from entering a billiard on the short end of the score. 
parlor until the end of the season? 

The inability of Central's basket-

eel's to pierce the Tech defense was 
Why blush and call for help, th eir undOing. The most points were 

"Baby Jim "? A brunette from your accounted for by the interception of 

study should not cause an old vet,eran passes. The lack of counting with 
any trou ble. charity tosses was also very notice

able, only four out of ten being 

So.phomore Quintet 
Trounces Senior Team 
In Practice Encounter 

All season Bernie has been one nf of Tech will be the leaders; Creigh-

Hey! Listen! Stop! Better get all made. Captain Baird was off his usu

you can! The Central-South game is al game. Bill is usually high in the 
your last opportunity to use your 

Basketball S .A.T. Central has a good 
scoring, and his points were very 

miuch missed. There was no individu
chance to win; so of course everyone al star;- a ll played good ball, but the 

The sophomore girls' basketball 

team pou"nced over the senior team 

by the score of 20-6 in the practice 

game h eld last Wednesday in 425. 

This game was the last practice game 

befor e the beginning of the inter

class tournament. Ruth Chadwp.ll 

shot two baskets and Dorothy Hughes 

one for the senior s. For the sopho

mores Dell Shaw succeeded in m.ak

ing six baskets in quick succession 

after s he entered the game at the be

ginning of the second half. Previous 

to that two baskets had been made 

by both Patsy Young and Corrine 
Chaflin . 

the gr eatest sources of inspiration to 

his mates, and in the Tech-Lincoln 

gam e played on th e Tech floor a few 

weeks ago, the Capital City ace prac

tically won the battle. "Big Bernie" 

'was handicapped all season by bad 

ankles, but he has come through in 

fin e fettl e. 

ton has a slight edge . 

~20 Close Race 

In the 220 free style, Morse of the 

Maroons is the favorite, but Swanson 

a nd Segur of Central, Sessinghaus of 

will be there . 

"Deacon" wishes to announce that 

Cr eighton Prep, and Sasolosky 0f th e ha ndkerchief he carries belongs 

South are capable of ca using an up- to "no girl." Now why should he car

set. The breast-stroke and back- ry a "hankie" if some girl doesn 't 

stroke are all Maroon; the best the own it? 

other schools can hope to do is k eep 

breaks were against the Eagles. 

BASKET TEAMS NAMED 

The four girls' baske tball t eams 

w ere announced early this week by 

M~s s Elinor Bennett, basketball 

At the barricadi8:tLllQsts, Stuber. 

flashy St. Joe star, ii:~ . ~6 n e assign

m ent, while "Arch ~~\te rett, flashy 
Central star, is pla ~=a t =t he other. 

Both of th ese m en are blocks of th8 

Tec h from scoring slams. Manager Wiene r is not satisfied coach. Girls who did· not make the 

I would rather be a poor man in a 
garret with plenty of books than a 

king who did not love. reading.
Lord Macaulay. 

Th e divin g will be between Ellis with one girl. H e very cleverly elim- teams will receive tneir points for 

and Standeven of Tech, Reavis, di- inated this difficulty by taking "fresh - G.A.A. awards if they continue com-
.·.I-o-~o.-o-o-.~~O_ D _ ' ~ ••• 

d efense of their respective teams, and minutive Eaglet, Sakolosky, Packer, man twins" to the Tech - Lincoln 

both· are a lso scoring guards. Stuber's and W. Creighton, Pre pster ; Ellis game. 

ability to dribbl e throu gh an oppos- and Reavis being oustanding. The 

ing defense was well demons trated Cuming Street tankers are easy fir·st Th e star of the meet was Bill K el

on the r ecent trip of the St. Joe t eam place choices in the m edl eys both in- ley, who won the forty yard free-

to Omaha. dividua l and r elay. s tyl e, placed second in the 100 yard 

Everett High Scorer The preliminaries wer e held yes- dash, and swam in the 160 yard r e-

Everett is a lso a high score r , and terday afternoon in th e Tech pool. lay, which Central won. The starring 

h e has shown his basket eye on sev- The finals will be he ld tonight at Q for the Maroons was well divided; 

eral occasions. In the first Tech game, 
o 'cloc k in the Maroon natatorium. Mann being outstanding. 

.. Archy" pulled the tilt out of the fire 

with two long archers, and h e has 

k ept the Ceptral t eam in the running 

on similar occasions with his roof 

scraping shots from all distances and 

fro m all angles. 

On the second team, Ayres and 

Mather are at the forward posts. 

Both are flashy forwards, but n either 

m erited a berth on the first team, 

Wurl draws the center assignment, 

and M. Goecker and Wampler are 

placed' at th e batricading positions. 

This team has power and flash , but 

the first squad has shown more merit 

in the conference games. 

"Omahan" Dropped 

That the "Omahan," the Universi

ty of Omaha's annual, will not be pub

lished this year was announced by 

Dr. E·. W. Emery, president, last 

week. The financial condition of the 

school is responsible. According to L . 

D. Crenshaw, bursar, only about sev

en hundred dollars has b een collect

ed from the students for the book. 

This fee will be r eturned or held over 

for other expenses , depending on the 

wish of the students. 

The university had planned to buy 

the electrotype borders of last year's 

1 The three practical rules which J O-Book. 

have to otter , are: 1. Never read any 

book that is not a year old. 2. Never 

read any but famed books. 3. Never 

read any but what you like.-R. W. 

Emerson. 

. CANDIE~ODAS-PERFUMES 

A Store for Particular People 

Baum & Bal'nes Drug Co. 
50th and Underwood 

~~!!!!!! 
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There are a few freshmen that 

even the senior's look up to, especial

Jy the one that is over six feet tall. 

What a place to be in Is an old li

brary! It seems as though all the 

Bouls of all the writers were reposing 

here.-Charles Lamb. 

First Assistant to Cupid 

JOHN H. BATH 
The Careful Florist 

Ja 1906 1804 Farnam St. 

ITYPEWRITERS 

Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 

'1'0 STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 

(Est. 1903) 

.Ja 4120 1912 Farnam 

ing out for practices and act as sub

stitutes on the teams. HARRY M. COOPER 

It would take 213 states the size of 

Rhode Island to make one state aN 

large as Texas. 

Voice Builder and Coach 

Italian School 

2037 Farnam At. 4827 

-------

The Progressive Student 
Should Have a Typewriter at Horne 

We have a vast stock of Typewriters, Every Make 
-Large or Portable-New or used. 

Very Attractive Prices-Easy Terms 

Spe~ial Student Rental Rates 

Increase your speed-better your marks. Phone 
At. 2413 for your favorite machine. 

We suggest a Royal Portable 

as an ideal Home Machine 

All Makes -Typewriter Company, Inc. 
205 So. 18th St. At. 2413 

tory of the match. 

Levine dropped a hard fought af

fair to Ostler, ' ~nd W ~ iner and 
Ho(lges ' furnish"ed the comedy of the 

afternoon, H~dges finally. coming 

out on top with a time advantage to 

make the final count 21-9 with Coach 

Carn 's. men on the long end. 

The Union of Soviet Socialist Re

publics spelled out correctly Is Soyus 

Sovetskikh Sotsialisticheskikh Repub
lik. 

Lost, a pen by a girl full of green 
ink. . 

From then on the ' Cuming Street 

paddlers w·on every race, but non e of 

the events were easy sledding, and 

each was extremely close. The fea

tures were the 100 yard free-styl€' 
ill . 

and the diving. In the 100 yard frep· 

style, Mann and Kell~y and Bu ell, 

Purple speedsters, all se·emed to hit 

the end of the pool at the same mo

ment, but the judge aw'arded the de

cision to Mann. Another event was 

the fancy diving; Ellis, Maroon dh-er, 

nosing out R eavis, Eagle mite, b.,· 

just one-fifth of a .point. 

In a water polo game after thl' 

meet, T ech won 12 to 2. 

And walls, ceilings and curtains keep 
dean. The kitchen stays as clean as 
any room in the house. You sav~ 
che ,ost otred~rating every year. SUPER.AUTOMA TIC 

EI.ECTRIC RANGES 

SOLD ON EASY TERMS 

"Electric Shops" 
17th and Harney Sts. 

Nebraska 


